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Quolity Policy

Quolity is the discipline centrol to oll ospects of the Compony's structure, operotion, ond
future prosperity. lt is the dominont influence on the supply of our services. This importont
foct must be understood ond procticed throughout the Compony.

As o consequence of this belief, the lnterweove Textiles Ltd fulcnogement Teom hos
mode o commitment to focus ottention upon o continuous process of monoged
compony wide quolity improvement through the esloblishment ond monitoring of
relevont quolity objectives.

Torgets

. A year-on-yeor reduction in corrective octions roised

. Conduct monogement reviews every 365 doys

. Conduct weekly progress meetings

. Ensure o customer sotisfoction roting of four or higher on greoter thon 90% of the
surveys returned i

. Provide o response to customer comploints wiihin 2 dcys of receipt

. lvlointoin o LSAS level 3 stondord yeor on yecr..

It is the estoblished policy of lnterweove Textiles Ltd to provide to it's customers services
thot ore conducted in occordonce with stoted methods ond the clients' ogreed
requirements; ond to operote to good professionol proctices.

Quolity is the responsibility of oll personnel within fhe Compony. This ensures customer
sotisfoction by supplying services thot meet the highest stondord of performonce, quolity,
ond reliobility.

To demonstrote it's commitment to quolity, lnterweove Textiles Lid hos odopted quolity
mcnogement stondord BS EN ISO 9001:2015. Adherence to this policy involves every
ospect of the Compony's business ond oll its employees. The purpose of ihe Quolity
Assuronce System lvlonuol is to show how this policy is fo be put into effect, to give
instruction ond guidonce to employees whose octions con offect the quolity of the
service ond to provide on overview of the quolity endeovour within the Compony.
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